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Tlianksgiving Linens
A Wonderful Selection
All ot Removal Prices
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$3.75 All Linen Table Cloths $2.69 Each$I.75-$I.5- 0 W. a Corsets, Removal $1.10 ifew Side Frilb
' Removal --53c
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' $5.00 Nemo Coracis, Removal $3.50
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35c Each Linen Huclc Towels. Removal 28c

cheapest protection aainat tht lacJ ca-
ret weather of winter for tha icaat art marked at tht removal prict

ef&JVf S I 0.00 Nemo C6mc Removal $5.98 "
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Pure Irish Linen Table Sets

One Cloth and Half Dozen Napkins $2.85
U4 art loaf otf t4Kk n4 iMoomo. ; '

i $2.00 V. a Go. Removal $ 139 At $18.75 and lace, in white and color com--
Th line cloth ar M by M bebaa. aad bar baedar act aS fanbinationa. ranging in prict from

60c to 79c. is offered at th re aide In aortd pattaraa. Tb napklna ar SO tacha aqoar taxmatxA3W. B. Kuorra mod4l of (ln retnil aim! th top dlnti! fltt-ih- d

with widt vnbtvl&trr, bdm( m4 ribbon draw. Two
pair el bM upperttr. With pm4mub or hJfh bmt lopf orr
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ta uouta.moval prict of ZUt? yard.

Luces and Trimmings
. These Suits Are Marked at

Removal Prices .

Hemstitched German Linen Cloths 89c
Selling Regutarlyai $135 .

a. i . r . i One-Ha- lf to Four-Yd-. LengthsI $2.75 C a Corseti; Removal $1.69 '
C B, a U Spirit comt of fln cootit, and flnUhcd at taa top

with Uct, two row of ribboa and Uca beading. with btary
boniaf. Ha low or jutdium boat aad extra loof orar tb blpi.

Cloth hU biacbai Unao. la a barg aaamuuaut af awat and attiactfva
i For They Sold at $35,00 and $37.50

1 - Half to a Quarter
Regular Prices

patterna. VU eO by IS tacbaa.

Irish Linen Table Napkins $2A5Dozen
Selling Regularly at $350 Dozen

' Certainly . Beyond All Competition
Tht Removal Sale hat necessa

mcx aria iMocBtn. -
..-'- . r t. ,

Smart Set G)rsel5 Removal

... ' LHALF PRICE ' rily made many" remnants in our Pnr Irian Bnen tabl ropkln, alat 2S by 25 tnche. Zb i pat- -
' Strictly man-tailore- d tulti for women and little
' women of extra heaVy tercet In blackand nary
blue, alio of fine Scotch mixed material in crayt, Lace and Trimming stock. raroa.

r Tb Smart Set coratta ar mad of tb fiart Quality cotrtH These remnants include bands. All Linen Damask, Removal 79c Yardor cordaroy batiat. and finlahtd with uaa lac. Ha two ntary
hot aupporttr ttacbd. Can b had with low or medium boat i tan and brown. .' . - edges, appliques? insertions,

flouncings, allovers and nets inTheaetuitt are made in the teaton't newest Selling Regularly at $3JO Dozenand long orr th hi pa and back, Otnuln wbaUbona uliing and
om with bronco bonicg. , V, - white, ecru, black and colors..jacket length and three-quart-er or aeml-fittin- f; 70-in- wtd ail linaa tabl ttatnaak of aa astra beary waffbt, fat a larfMany lengths tufficlent for waist, model. rney - art unea uxrougnoux wiu ray$8.50 Smart Set.... $3.23 ' , $130 Smart Set...$fl.T8

W.50 Smart Set..... $175 $AW Smart Set ."..$1231 and dress trimmings that may bt
aaaomarai i panerna,

Bleached Table Linens. de Cyrno ailk or . Skinner'a aatin, . , .... secured at an immense reduction.
These Laces and Trimming In Cuts of2 and2 1-- 2 YardsThe akirt art made in the newett pane! ttylea.

These euita are taken from our regular ttock art ail tnt newest styles. Tab! linen raarantead aa absolutely para Iriah linao, la S b!f variety
and repretent the newett fathiona in terriceablt,

III1-- '

It
oi cDotca patterna. , . ,

. , : , ,.
$2.00 Tabl Linen. 8-y- Lengtht, Removal at Sl.Cf) Eachttylith tailored arminta. ,

$&0 Table Linena, 2-y- d. Lengths. Removal at $2.10 EachEvery tuit it new thia teaaon. - Wt may even Concerning Gloves
at Removal Prices Linen Hemstitched Towels, Removal 23c Each

j Regular Price 30c Each
An linen hematitched towela, actnal ia complete 19 by 38 Inches. 0

go further by tta ting. that every suit that it ao
trenchantly, reduced hat come to ua within tht
paat'fouriweeka.' " ", r

.

At the teaton advancet.we realize the necetalty
of, deep reductiona. , Therefore THIS Removal
Sale of tuita. .

xtra heavy quality, full lenxth. , V
Turkish Bath Towels, Removal 23c Each- -

Bleached Turkiah towah, mad of two-pl- y cotton. r Hemmed end.

A'r' V''-- - i ' ' Home Light Needs at Removal Prices r
Make the Home Bright arid Warm at Little Expense1

$1.00 Complete Inverted Gas Lights, Removal 34c
Tninic ot it, a complete inverted gas light au ready to light, which

fits any: fixture; has full, brass burner, half-frost- ed globe and, a

Any Trimmed --Hat in Gur Store
Selling Regularly From $ 10,00 S tb $45.00

ime mantle, ail complete, tor 34er. - .'; -

; Self Light Gas Mantles, Removal 29c
Comes in the upright or inverted style and guaranteed for 60 days.

It is so handy; all you do is to turn, on the gas and it lights itself;
no waiting. "j ys: .'

$3.50 Oil Heaters, Removal $2.75
Perfection oil heaters; fully guaranteed in every way. i No dirt.

J I
.

' Removal $6.50 n. ,1 :
: Vs Excepting Hats Trimmed With Plumes- -

$1.75 Glace Kid f1 QO
Gloves, Removal 0 1 05 Removal SaleWomen's three-clas-p ConsueloRobinson & ' Wells Phipps, Crosby and ? imported

glace kid Gloves, with overseam.no odor Made by the Standard Oil Comiany. , , Knit UnderwearParis point stitching on the back.Inverted Gar Mantles. . .7. . .5 Fancy Gas Tubing the foot. 4thats are included in this tale. Thia gives . you the at-tura-

that the very latest Fall fashions are depicted in
each and every one of these smart models.:. ;. In black, white, tan. brown, navy. Every Underwear. Garment at Removal Prices IJena Gas Globes... ........ 16 Gas Torches ............. 12e

Inverted pas Globes. iV... 13 Wax Tapers; the box;.;.... 4$ siate, mode and oxblood.

If vou need Winter Underwear YOU MUST BUY HERE,
In addition to these elegant hats we offer in" this sale

examples of our head milliners. Many of these hats being
exact copies of imported models.' 4

$1.25 Women's Cha- -
mols Gloves, Removal JyC for every article in the Knit Underwear Section is substantially

I1 J I ! ' -
One-pea- rl button washable cha- -

mois Gloves, with embroideredMen s Furnishings
y

Are Marked at Removal Prices

We can say without fear of contradiction that this sale
of millinery surpasses any former endeavor,' and ranks as
the greatest offering of high-clas- s,

'
refined, smart milli-

nery ever offered in Portland. ; !'r "
These reductions are so pronounced that they offer the greatest

economy in the selection of Winter Underwear for women, missesbacks. In natural color only.
ana cnuaren. .$1.25 Kid Gloves (

Removal price, . r. )uC
Women's cream colored ribbed cotton vests orUntrimmed Hats, Removal i48c

5 Hats That Sold Formerly to $5.00 Each Women's two-clas-p kid Gloves drawers, in medium weight, silk trimmed and fin"Removal
39cin all leading shades for fall wear,

such as brown, tan. Bray. mode. ished throughout. , . ,This lot of hats includes fine quality of French felts,
satin hats faced with goodairality black velvetall velvet DiacK and white. . In broken sizes Heavy weight cream colored cotton . vests or
bats and brocade satin shapes with velvet facings. only. tights. All hand silk trimmed and finished. 'Removal

59c -
I yr-- All these shapes come in a wonderful variety of colors

and can be had in small turban styles, as well as artistic
Women's white cotton union suits, fine ribbed

r
large picture hats. . , . t ,

Choice of Any Felt Hood. Removal $ 1 .38 and medium weight. With long sleeves" andRemoval
68c'THE fclRST TOUCH OF WINTER BRINGS - ankle length. '

.

Modairt Frbnt Lace
.

' Corsets ' '

W.B: Corsets

Q Hoods That Sold Formerly to, $4.98 Each -
THESE FINE CASHMERE SOX INTO SER VICE . Heavy weight white wool mixed yests with

long sleeves and drawers to match.' French boundRemoval
73c50c Men's Socks,: Removal :23c ' ;s

.Bright-finishe- d two-ton- e and scratch felt hoods in solid
colors and in reversible combinations. Including all the
most desirable fall sHades. vIn the lot are a great many Men's 'black cashmere sox of at very superior quality, with rem and side buttoned. r : s V

White wool mixed vests Or tights in light, meAustrian velour hoods, which are in great demand. forced heel and toe, in ribbed tons. Sox that bear the stamp of Removalone of the best makers in America for durability and service. , dium or heavy weight mixed wooL . All hand Silk
trimmed and finished.. Properly proportioned89c
tnrougnout. ;r , ,

Sox that are properly cut, insuring perfect' fit. Sox that are
bound to, meet' every demand of hard and constant service. '

In short the best 50c sox that is made.' ; Like all other merchan 7o
v

Medium; or heavy weight ribbed cotton unionRemoval7dise, these sox are subjected to Removal Sale prices. The orice. suits, with long sleeves, ankle length. Ferfect$1.10 in tit and finish.therefore, is now 23 pair. r - I

I ; Join Our Booklbvers Glub .
If it were possible we would delight in publishing' a

list of several hundred of our members, as an illustration
of how varied is our membership. It embraces bankers,
professional men, clerks, wage-earne- rs and laborers. "
h.,; $1W Dowh-$L- 00 a lVeefc :J

RD10AL SALE$ J .75 Natural. Gray.Wool . Underwear $ 1 .48 - Removal
$1.75Men'a nattlral gray wool underwear in an extremely heavy winter

weight. The shirts and drawers are made in full sixes and trimmed
with silk tape binding. Both the shirts and the drawers have ribbed

Wool ' mixed union suits in light, in e lzm c r
heavy weight. All hand silk trimmej r f
ished.

' White silk and wool unbn e.?,. !T; ' --

heavy weight in h"h- - rrck, 1 : : '
, ; ; r 1

'h cr low rck, t'.:v?!- -
." ! -'-

Removal--We offer' to all deserving people the world's best liter-
ature published in library editions in the finest bindings.
Books delivered to your home upon first, payment. -

cuffs. The .Removal Sale price of $1.48 Js certain to command
attention tof economic shoppers. S2.65


